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o for runmaklnt on the
prt tf t. oWier itineration. Thl year
I n been no exception to tlie n'.e. nd

number of gxoteeiua. urn well as plo--

turesiii. affair marked the laat day
tf October, celebration of which la oca
of tha olJeat of American cuatorr.s. Tha
imirtcit affair stven ll.Cioween was
that at whlfh llr. anj Mra, Walter r.
Barrell were hosts.

Of j.rmoui:t lxporunrt waa tha
dance rTlday eTer-l- with tha aeou
tante. Katherlne MaciUeter. aa
tha motif. Mr. tnl M:i. J. O. Oau!d
war tha ho: at thla function, which
waa (tren at telr attrmoUve Kins
IleUhta reatJenca.

Tha Standifer-nnachk- a wM1rir Wtd-neiJ- oy

avenlrg waa a!so an event of
Interest.

Uun:!r.r m ta horizon Is tha com-

ing; Kara fiow and t.--.a Crat of th
aubsctiptton dunca. tha latter helna;
chdui2 for November 17.
Fr t.la wecit row hecun Mrs. Jamaa

Mclndoa. wifa of Major Mclndoa, baa
card cut for a larira brldga party Fri-
day aicercoca.

Cf pr'.miU aoclal Importance waa the
brlKlant dines irlven by Mra J. O.
iltuid. FTlilr evenlnc. In honor of
Mia Katherlua SIoJU.tr. I'nua'i.illy
baauu.l wer th decoration. Vari-
colored crysanthemura In inaaaea
tranformel tn danctnir room Into a
bower, and on th poroh. which wm
crsened for the ov-to- laiiyeTnlth

rrynthemuin. ertlatloaily comMned
with bamboj fo:ia;c. wer uied fTec-ttve-iy.

necelvtna: with Mr. ilnulJ. beside
th honor icuret. wer debutant of
ta aon. MU Mary Urownlie, who
atpearel tn a iove!y creation of kHj
crya d chin and carried an arm
vouaat of pink roebud: Ml Lou!
liuroa who sown waa a French crea-
tion of wMte iac. and Ml ilarnaret
l.ewttr. who waa trtkln In a n cf
fink chlfTon over tha am-ton- catln.
wnrn with a runic bouj'it of vio-

let.
Mr. C.a-- t v a ,.!t'nrr!hd ffr-n- r

In a sown of yellow brocade, elab-
orated wl;h real lace.

Mlea Isabella lUuil't rn wa an
nnuaual.y handaoma one of white laoe
wtt?i touche of c!or In beironta
hade, and ai'.aa Kathertne MacMaater

looked ohjrm:n in a I'arUl.tn creation
of Biauva chloa emhrol lerNl In pearla.

14m, Henry Ladd t'orbett waa wned
fr) a kcoai!r.4 coetume of American
lJeaaty oh:ffoi.

Mra. Walter T. w handcom
In a (iva of he'l'trop panr.e aatln
mb:ilhej wlta

Mra, il. F. Adiia wore lavender
crer t chin, elaborated wuh opal-eace- ct

ba.lira. lvi:;!.m rrrr. wa admired
In a (own cf b'.aok lac heavily ira-ba-

wl:2 Jet aeiuln.
air. Iv11 Ilooeyman'a i waa

of white chliln with !d trlmmlat.
Ml C.a-- r Hourhton waa radiant In

haded American beauty tonea of chif-
fon wl:h tjimmlna of real laoe and
worn with an ana bouquet of whit
fy Kerch Teeb Caro:ine 'Wll-o- n)

wore ptr.k atln with an overdre
of ehl.'Ton. outllped with bead tnotlfa

Mt A Arm liltier. who I M'.a liauld'fl
boLiM jet. wn a not'oeabl S(ur In
a fraok of O.lncee blue orep with
trlmmlr.es of wmie lac and worn with
a corsac bouquet cf whit roea.

ML Leil Sirulh wa In coral at!n.
and Mla Francia V'Uion In deep blue
c h ff jn.

al: MarjT'.e IlJffasm r"wn wa
of wr.lte eAtin. claborateU with Venlc
lace.

Mra C5. W:ter Gate wor a upr9
robe of writ l.ue. with a border of
black velvet.

Mies Barbara Crocker looked attrae-t.v- e

In a frock of whit nee. with trlra-cil- nr

of euT'r and tiny French roses.
Mrs. C. K. reU waa In f'.ame chlf-- t

in.
M:s Katherln Trle. of Vancouver

axafraa, ox av Xael ior.aMa town ot
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bine satin, embroidered In the same
hal e and trimmed with white lace.

Miaa Ilaael o!ph wa striking In a
town of corn-color- aatln. and carried
an arm bouquet of red roses.

!! Uit Wood, a bride-elec- t, wore
a frock of white chiffon embellished
with pearl.

Mr. Victor Johnon's costume wa of
oft pink aatln. out on avere lines

and trimmed with rose point lace.
Mra. Richard Noun waa In yellow

satin.
Mra. Fhevlrn wore white aatln with

an overdress of white net outlined
with beada.

Mrs. Frederick Paa-e'- s sown was of
Ivory white aatln. with touches ot sky-blu- e

velvet.
Mis Malda Hart was In whit atln

with pearl motif.
Mis Milla Wesslnirer wore a srown

of white chiffon embroidered In old.
Mr. Walter Kowne wore a gown of

yellow satin with trimming of fur.
and Mis Ilaael Crocker wore a chlo
dress of white chiffon, with trimming
of lac and a girdle of cerise satin,seexr Tf.it.e s Dnrrell Is a Portland
woman whose beauty haa. been admired
In the courts of Europe a well as In
America. Hhe Is the dauchter of Mrs.
J U. Montgomery, herself a aoolal
leader, who, with her daughters, has
entre to the roost exclusive New Tork

'- -
M'.s Marraret Montgomery, who is

Mrs. Burrell's youmcest aister. is ai
present in Florence, Italy. It will be
remembered that when Mlsa Montgom-
ery was presented at the German oourt
two seasons ago she was the one
American girl who was algnally dis-

tinguished by being asked to dance by
the Crown Prlnce.

e e

The large brldpe ra"T riven on Hal-
loween by Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Bur-re- ll

at their home on Hawthorne ave-
nue was one of the smartest affairs of
the seaacn. Pink coaraoa in masses
decorated the drawing-roo- and la the
dlnlr.g-roo- m myriads, of yellow chrys-
anthemums were used arid candlea set
In Larga pumpkin Jack o' lanterns gave
the traditional ghostly touch to the
arena. Th guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Klchvrd Koehler. Mr. and Mrs. W. IS.

Ayr. Mr. and Mra. Walter V. Bm! th,
Mr. anJ Mrs. Pavld Lewis. Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Voorhlea, Ir. and Mrs.
Kreest y. Tuckr, Mr. and Mrs. E. C
Phsvlln. Mr. and Mrs. Frdrtck Pace,
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney L. lloi, Mr. and
Mrs. Wlillara MacMaatar. Mr. and Mrs.
I. A. 6hlndler. Mr. and Mrs. DaVd
Koneyman. Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Webster
TalbJt. Kev. and Mrs. Henry Russell
Talbot. Major and Mra. J. J. Morrow,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gauld. Mr. and Mra.
J. Wesley Ladd. Mr. and Mr. C. F.
A .Isms. Captain and Mra. William S.
It'ddle. Mr. and Mrs. fhermtn Hall.
M- -. C E. S. Wood. Mrs. Florence
Mtnott. M! Faille Lewis, Miss Kath-ertn- e

Mac-Vaste- Mlaa Ethel Pitts, of
Victoria, R C; Mlsa Isabella Gauld.
Visa E;la Hlr-h- . MxJr Helns. Henry
Montgomery. W llllxm D. Wheelwright.
I'.odney Ollsan. Clarence Bewail. An-
drew KerT. Mr. Coburg and Carl Wer-
nicke. see

Te'.low chrysanthemum adorned the
tab'e at the elaborate dinner given
Wednesday evenlnc by Miss Haxel
Dolph In honor of Mlaa Katharine

one of the aeason'a charming
debutantes. Miss Dolph's guests were
Miss Kstherlne MacMaster. Miss Ethel
Pitts, of Victoria. R C: Miss Jean
Mackeuxle, Mies Claire Hourhton. Miss
Is'.ey Smith. Miss Isabella Gauld. Miss
Fveiyn Wilson. George Warren. C H.
I avis. Jr, Waiter Bbe. Rodney G'.l-sa- n.

Van Anderson. Charles Ilolbrook.
Lc'.and Smith and Jordan Zan.

Miss EMxabeth Carson will pass the
Winter In Los Angeles with her
brother. John Carson who, when he
via a resident of Portland, waa one of
the popular bachelors.

e
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg W. Bates en

tertained with a ftv hundred party
of four tablea Halloween. Pi-li- e wtn- -
nera were Mlsa Cornelia Look. Miss
alary Lobs ' and Alfred Clark. The
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guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Whitney Morden. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Morrow. Miss Lonr. Mlas Eva Long,
Miss Cornelia Cook. Miss Cully Cook,
Miss Ruby Crlchton, Mlas Durrls Clark,
James Ambrose. Edwin Morris, Fred
Newell, Lloyd Bates and. Georgs
Bates, Jr.

v I 1
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Mlsa Georglana Eturgl. a grand
daughter of the late John Carson,
who haa been visiting her aunt. Mrs.
Robert T. Pratt, haa returned to Cali
fornia.

s e

One of the noteworthy weddings of
the season took place Wednesday when
Miss Marguerite Boschke became Mrs.
Guy Menifee Btanrilfer. In the draw
ing-roo- m of the Boschke home where
the service was read, an altar or now
ere waa faahloned for the oocaslon.
and palms and baskets of white chry
santhemums made an effective decora
tion. With Rev. Roy Edgar Reming-
ton, paator of All Salnte' Church offi-
ciating, the ceremony was performed
at half after t o'clock In the presence
of td guests. Later a reception was held
and about 250 members of the smart
set called.

The costuming of the bride and her
attendants followed the quaint and be
coming style of Colonial days. The
bride, who la a handsome girl of the
brunette type, was gowned In white
panne aatln, ornamented with a fichu
of rose point lace, and her Tell fell
from beneath a lace mob oap. Bhe car-
ried a shower bouquet of llllee of the
valley and orchid. Miss Elisabeth
Boechke, a sister of the bride, a maid
of honor, looked charming In a "Kate
Greenaway" gown of white net over
white aatln. This ooatume was com
pleted by a mob cap of white lac and
a basket of Cooll Brunner roses.

Miss Oretchen- - Klosterman, Mlas
Ruby Crlchton. aTTss EllsaDetn Mone-
tae and Mies Virginia Manatee, In the
mle of bridesmaids, wore pink orepe
and mob oaps of cloth of gold; the
note of qualntness being carried out
by white fichu and
noaegays of pink rosea.

Two little ribbon bearers In white
frocks were Francesca Dekum and
Flora Jane Menefee, and Masters
George Harrlman Boschke and Lee
Bruce Menefee as pages wore white
serge suits and white kid boots.

The bridegroom was attended by his
brother, Thomas 8tandifer of Spo-
kane.

In the dining-roo- m of the Boschke
home the decoration was bride roses
and ferns, and throughout the house
varicolored dahllaa were used In com-
bination with autumnal foliage.

Mrs. etandlfer Is the elder daughter
of Mr. and Mra George W. Bosohke
and Is popular In local society. Mr.
Standlfer Is the son of Colonel and
Mrs. L X. ritandlfer, and a brother of
Thomas Standlfer. of Ppokane. For
the laat few years he haa been a resi
dent ot Portland and has made many
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Btandlfer will b away
from horn about two month, paaalng
their honeymoon In ' a tour of the
Booth. Ouests from out of town who
are visitors at the Boschke home are:
Mrs. T. M. Smith, of Banta Barbara,
and Mra. M. E. Boachke. of Loa An
geles, th bride- - grandmother; and
Mr. and Mrs. William H Morrow and
Miss Arabella Morrow, of Ban Fran
cisco. see

Mlas Genevieve Thompson was hos
tess at a theater party which enjoyed
"The Spring Maid" Wednesday after-
noon. After the performance the
guests wers entertained at tea at the
Portland Hotel.

e

In honor of Mra Philip Oosllnsky,
Mra Cecil H. Bauer was hostess
Wednesday afternoon, Tha guests wr
entertained with an automobile rid
and tea at the Portland Hotel.see

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Adams were
dinner hosts Thursdsy evening. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Menefee, Major and Mrs. James Mc- -
ludoe, itrj asd. airs. Thomas ficotU,

Brooke, Mr. and Mra. Ouy W. Talbot,
Major and Mrs. James Canby, Dr. and
Mrs. Otis Wight. Henry Montgomery
and the host and hostess. After dinner
the evening was devoted to auction
bridge, and Mrs. Brooke and Dr. Wight,
captured the prises. .'see (

Mra Gilbert Durham was honor
guest at a theater party at the

Wednesday afternoon given by
Mrs. Roger B. Slnnott. Tea at the
Portland Hotel followed the perform-
ance. Besides the honor guest and the
hostess the party Included Mrs. Gerald
Beebe. Miss Malda Hart, Miss Isabella
Oauld, Miss Cornelia Cook and Miss
Katherine Holbrook.

The Fruit and Flower Mission at'
their regular meeting Thursday dis-

cussed plans for a fancy work basaar
and doll show, to be given in the
parlors of the Portland Hotel, on the
afternoons of December 4 and 5. Hand
made articles of every description will
be on sale, and two novel features of
the bazaar will be a fortune-tellin- g

booth, conducted by one of the young
ladles whose identity is being kept a
secret, and a grab-ba- g of 10, 15 and 25

oent articles.
A large handsomely-dresse- d doll,

which Is to be displayed In Meier &
Frank's doll show, November 9 to 11,
will be disposed of at the bazaar. The
doll will be shown In the window of
some prominent business house, for ton
davs. The committee in charge of the
bazaar is: Mrs. Frank Watkins, chair-
man: Mrs. L. G. Clarke. Mrs. Chester
Deerlng, Mra. F. E. Reed, Mrs. O. A.
Lyman. Mrs. E. C. Glltner. Mrs. R. H.
Birdsall. Mrs. Paul Froelich, Mrs. Ben-

jamin Rosenfcld. Mrs. Oscar Rltten-ber- g.

Mrs. 8. E. Spencer. Miss Mabel
Beck. Mi?s Eva Sternberg. Miss Mar-
shall. Miss Harriet Jellison, Miss Lola
Senders, and Miss Marjorie Forbis. A
snecial meetln will be held Novem- -
ber 23 to complete final arrangements
for the basaar and to receive worn
which may be donated.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nixon (Agnes
Polph. a daughter of the late Senator
and Mrs. J. N. Dolph), sailed Novem-
ber 2 from England. For the last year
they have occupied a smart apartment
on the Champs Elysee, In Paris.

Mrs. Richard Thornton, of London,
who will be remembered a the beau-
tiful Miss Ruth Dolph. ha been a guest
during the past IVlnter of the Nlxons.
En route home Mr. and Mrs. Nixon
passed a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Thornton at their London residence.
It will be recalled tnat Mrs. mormon
was one of the trio-o- f Portland girls
chosen to represent Oregon at the
christening of the battleship Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon will stay In New
Tork for a short time and will also
visit Washlnsrton, D. C berore return
ing to Portland....

Mr. and Mrs. John Gill and their
house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
R. Myers, of Honolulu, are passing the
week-en-d at "Kiananee. me urn cum
mer home at Clatsop neacn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Hall left
Portland last week for Boston, where
they will be the guests of their son.
Llndsley F. Hall, who Is taking the
course In architecture in tno
ehnssett Institute of Technology. Mr.
and Mrs. Hall are planning to visit
Europe In the Spring ana expect w
be gone about a year.

In honor of Mrs. John H. Williams,
of Tacoms, the house guest of Mra
a. t- - Maxwell. Mrs. William K.
Dunckley was hostess at a bridge party
Tuesday afternoon.

e
Mra Clarence Nichols has given up

her house on Salmon street and has
moved to a flat at 782 Jonnaon street
Her niece. Miss Helen Bates, will be
her guest for the Winter.

i v . i,,,t.nr.tn visitors 1
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Portland during the past week have
been George Barclay moiibi ana nrau
Fowler, of New Tork. Mr. Moffat is
well known In Portland, having been
- . . - viaiin. hriL aa he waa for
merly president of the Oregon Electrlo
Railway Company. On Monday Guy
Webster Talbot gave an Informal
luncheon for Mr. Fowier ai tno jining
ton Club, Inviting several of the young
- THia nreeent besides Mr. FOW
ler and Mr. Talbot were Maxwell Wood,
Lewis A. McArtnur, naroia d. wch
Frederick Forster ana c k. xoung.

. . r o .nt.rfslnil memMl 3- - V.- - o. w . - -

1 - .- - PaaiMn. Club Wednesday at
luncheon. Besldee the hostess covers
were laid for Mrs. wimam aiacaenxio,
Mrs. Robert Sabln, Mrs. J. W. Goss,
w Tt'iinom T.nriH Mrs. Curtis Strong.

Xrm H. C Campbell, Mrs. Robert
Livingstone, Mrs. Francis D. Chamber
1 . f a 1 . Mnvweu ana Airs. "
well's house guest. Mra John H. Wil
liams, of Tacoma.

m m m

w t ,..-- .. ctMl of Ewahee. River
side Drive, was hostess ai a mncueuu
c.innlB In honor or A11SS ninnui iuu
..,1 -- n r.mant to Percv Wll
son Blanohard waa announoed last
week.

UVa TTTf fTTIffOrd WOOd- -

hOUSe (Miss Rebeoca De Mendes Krutt-...hnir- tt

are to make Oregon their
v w Wnodhonsw la the daugh
ter of nt Kruttschnitt, of
. urim,n lines, and wa married
recently In New Orleans. Mr. ana airs.
Woodhouse will spend tneir noneymoon
In the Orient, after which, they will
take possession or tneir rancn near
Klamath Fails.

n. mnflMuM bride.
Mrs. Philip Oosllnsky, her sister Miss
Hilda Jacobs, was nosxeae r noir uir
emoon at a bridge party. Guests for
five tables were asKea.

uim rmmthv Newhs.lL whose en
gagement to Edwin Randolph rooiey,

Hood River, waa announced at an
attractive tea. hut week, haa chosen
Christmas aa the date of her wedding.

..a V--a H.n,M C rtunflMH. of
The "cilirs, on Portland Heights, have
returned from an extended visit in the
t. ..kut vMlarlve In New En- -

land. They vlsitd Washington. D. O.

and New Orleans on tneir way name.

u.i William Pan ton, son of Dr.
and Mrs. James J. Panton. was host

RECEIPT FOR
WARDING OFF AGE

Ft is commonplace tnlddl sd. It
tamp a woman a unquasuonaoir pan ua

p.t-lo- d of youth. Hano It les-e- oa bar In-

fluence, Bha may charm still by nimbl-
est r wit but that tadaflolt fascination
a an ftsur wields ha fled from her.

o, evert rial for It ean be retained, ana,, . v. loutn a Mprwitn in mi
straight front, tn lissom hip, th wavy

utllne. Is not Deyona any
w.man whs la not too well Oiled out take
a Marmola Prescription Tablet after eaoh
meal and at bedtime. Th sprlhtllnea ot
youth villi eom back to her. Off will go

the fat. uniformly and amoothly. revealing
the foundation of th lost youthful form
beneath.

Trv this method, r--o exercising or diet
ing I neeeesary to tak off a pound a day.

Tablet will de It alone. Ko wrinkle
or bastard line will form; Instead th
health, th Britain ana in iiinenes
will lncr. Tne aiarmoia rreacnptioa
Tablet I absolutely (being
made of th famous (uhlonabl formula,
a os. Marmola. Hoa.Fl. Ex. Cascara Aro-

matic Hi M Ppprmint Water); and It
la also Inexpensive, a large case, enough

results, costing, at any drug store.
or direct from th Marmols t'o.. 61 Farm- -

er Bldg., Detroit, alien, oniy n'tmj-m- i
cent- - j
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FOR THE NEWEST VISIT THE EASTERN

WE
long and to our perfect and display
of Suits, Goats, Waists, etc. Not a garment but is the re-

sult of tedious, trying weeks spent in styles and fabrics of
high at modest prices.

in

in all of ranging in price
from $85.00 to as low as $15.00.

Every new and correct mode, fabric and
color. prices.

'

styles in Scarfs, Muffs and Sets.
Coats of finest quality at modest prices.

- - -
Up to highest notch at prices that
appeal.

No charge whatever for credit accommodations. Select whatever you may need and arrange for
payments, either weekly or monthly, to suit your convenience.

THE BIG

MODERN CREDIT
STORE

at s Halloween party Tuesday after-
noon. The afternoon was passed In
playing games appropriate to the day.
The guests were Alice Bruere, Ruth
Bruere, Rhode Burpee, Alary Burpee,
Ann Loulsson, Hermlne Nau. Lucie
Veazle. William Brewster, Giles Gilbert,

Third '

Tf- - TR. mir

Joshua Nunn, Richard Nunn, Jack
Nunn, George Story, Alfred Veazie,
George Curtis Whiting and
Jack Wood. .

Commander W. P. Kilgore, of the
United' States revenue cutter service

Same

0

ST.
AT

TENTH

and Mrs. Kilgore left New
York Friday for Seattle. They will be
guests of their son, P. D.
Kilgore, at the Puget Sound

and Mrs. Kilgore expect to
come to Portland about the last of

to pass the Winter with their

receipts must be realized at once regard-

less of profit EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
NO Stocks complete a thousand

trimmed hats, including new creations from our trimming
each day. Newest models in untrimmed shapes. Latest novel-

ties in trimming materials, Paradise plumage and "REXM
BRAND OSTRICH PLUMES.

213-21- 4 Street,
Comes Salmon.

ii-
- ;
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Impressive Assortments
SUITS AMP COATS

FURS

I1LL1EEY

DtT- -

Whiteside,

Reduction,
Either Store

J1l3C1. !L .D)

earnestly produce magnificent
Dresses,

offering
class-valu- e

fashion's novelties,

Moderate

Exclusive

SHOES
fashion's

CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

OUTFITTING COMPANY

F1ALEY !&

WASHINGTON

(retired),

Lieutenant
Navy-yar- d.

Commander
No-

vember

Milmory ISS Sail
Extraordinary cash

POSI-

TIVELY EXCEPTIONS
rooms

p 17

893 Morrison Street,
near Tenth.

N ING
MADAME REGINE

The Great Creator of Ladies' Fashions, Formerly

NEW YORK PARIS NEW ORLEANS

Begs to Announce the Opening of Her Dressmaking Establishment at

132 Tenth Street, at Alder
Suites 206 - 9

Which wfll be celebrated with a great demonstration of imported models in Gowns,

Strife, Opera Coats, Wraps and other novelties from the leading Pans houses.

The demonstration of life models will take place in her'parlors aU week, between

the hours of 10 A. SI. and 12 JL and 2 and 4 P, M. Your presence is desired.

To prevent models being copied by professionals, we beg those who did not receive

an invitation to send in name, and card of admission will be sent with pleasure. .


